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MORNINGSIDE COLLEGE OFFERS:
The degree o f Bachelor of Arts, t h e degree of B achelo r of Music, and
th e degree of Bachelor of School Music.
The advantages of specialized instructors prepared to offer the best
in the ir own field of inte rest.

TERM EXPIRES 1931
Mrs. John Granning
Leslie Kingsbury
H. C. Harper

The opportunity of practice t eaching in the Public Schools of Sioux
Cit y, after sufficie nt work h as been taken.

TERM EXPIRES 1932
B. W . Riner
R. N. Van H orne

R esidence in a city of 85,000 inhabitants interested in the welfare
a nd growth of Morningside College.

TERM EXPIRES 1933
Dr. R obert McBride
Mrs . Marie Wood Green
FACULTY REPRESENTATIVE
Miss Mills

ALUMNI REPRESENTATIVES
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Ralph E. Prichard
J. W. Kindig

N ew Series

Cultural g r owth in a full- rounded program of athletics, music, f o r e nsics, dramatics, and socia l life .
A h ome in one of the finest a nd one o f the b est e quippe d dormitories
in Iowa for women, and frat ernity and freshma n hou se life for
men.

Lee Ba rks

An opportunity for a p osi tio n following graduation.
No. 167

Published semimonthly from J anuary to
June, inclusi ve. and m onthly from July to
December, inclusive, by Morningside College.
Entered February 13, 1911, at Sioux City,
Iowa, as second-class matter, under act of
Congress. August 24, 1912.

An education in a g reat institut ion fo r a very r easonable cost.
College training in an institution accredited in ever y accrediting a ssociation
in the U nited State, a fact which makes credits earned
in Morningside College acceptabl e a t face value in any college or
unive r sity in the country.

LEE R. STRAIN, Editor

EDITORIAL
COMMENT
This Alumni News Letter is t he last
one which I shall have the pleasure of
editing. During the three years which
have passed we have had t he pleasure
of seeing the Al umni News Letter grow
from a small two-sheet affair to the
twelve-page magazine that it is now.
This g rowth has been made possible
through the cooperation of alumni and
ex-students in sending in material and
their dues. Just these few lines are
necessar y to express my app reciation
for the way in which yo u as former
Morningsiders have cooperated in sending information regarding those in
whom the readers are interested. Last
year the Register of Graduates was
published as nearly complete as was
possible to get it. We have endeavored
to correct the files so that each alumnus
and ex-student would receive a copy of
the paper. If your address is not correct, send us t he correction so t hat we
may place it in our files. We are .
anxious that as these papers continue
they may grow into one of your most
popular readin g magazines.
Lee R. Strain.

Fellow A lumni and Ex-Stude nts:
P e rhaps you have missed t he A lumni News Letter the l ast few
months. We h ope you have . At t h e outset of o ur program for the
yea r we definite l y decid ed that we were going to operate within our
m ean s . We ope n e d our year with a d e fic it in our a lmuni treasury of
approximatel y t hree h undred dolla r s. This d e ficit h as b een carrie d
over fo r years. In orde r to e liminate the deficit and the possibility
of anoth e r d eficit in o ur a lumni treasury, we chose to omit two issues
of the News L etter . Frankly, we h ope you have missed them,-m issed them to the extent that n e xt year, or better yet-this spring,
e ach one of yo u will se nd in your dollar for you r A lumni dues.
Much spec ulation h as bee n going on as to t h e fu ture outlook of
Morningside.
P e rmit m e to say that in view of the r etardation of
g eneral business thruout t h e country, Morningside College is doing a
spl endid job. A lthoug h the old s chool h as certain pressin g obligations
which must be m e t, a condition pre valent in most businesses today,
t h e financial situation of the college h as neve r b een in as healthy condition as it is at present. A s trong atte mpt is b e ing made to w ipe
out a ll cu rre nt indebte dne s s before the n ew Preside nt takes office.
This can b e done, provide d ever y Alumnus, Ex-student and Friend
feels his r e sponsibility to do his b est for Morningside.
H ere's our sl ogan for the coming months-"Every A lumnus t o
Secure a New Student for Morningside!" The i mport ance of this
cann ot be overestimated. If t h is were actually done, a sufficie nt
working capital would be made avail a bl e. Our obligati on is to get
tha t young fe llow, that young g irl in our respective communities to go
to Morningside . Se ll them the idea and ideals of Morningside Coll ege- so that whe n fall ro lls around we shall have the fi n est dormitory in the countr y filled to capacity , e nthusiastic fraternities packe d
with fine m e n, and a gen e ral stude nt body radiating t h e "old Morningside spirit. "

C. E EERKES,
P r esident of A lumni Association.
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Busy Athletic Season This Spring
TRACK PROSPECTS BRIGHT
Track prospects at Morningside College were somewhat dimmed last year
when three of the "Four Horsemen"
graduated, which left the dashes more
or less in the hands of Kettle and his
altern ate, Herbert Bones. Both these
men are making good time in the short
dashes. Van Wyngarden, hurdler, and
Smith, hurdler, joined the relay team
to help t ake a first place at Drake in
t he Iowa College section. The relay
time placed them in third place in the
finals. Kettle ran the 100 yards in 10
seconds flat to nose out Jarrett, fleet
North Dakota runner, at the Drake Relays. Captain Gotlob took a second in
the javelin throw. In the distances the
Wilcox brothers have made some pretty
good time and should place in the next
meet with South Dakota University.
Garber, pole-vaulter, is expected to
make several points in the next two
meets, as he vaulted over 11 feet a nd
has continued to better his height each
week. The University of South Dakota
meet is an annual affair and will be
held some time this week. A wet track
has postponed the meet several days.
Coach Saunderson will enter several
men in the annual North Central meet
the last Saturday in May, Coach Honie
Rogers has scheduled several meets including one with the Western Union
College varsity. Several Frosh runners
have shown class in the dashes including Fritts of Sheldon, Goodman of
Correctionville, Gill of Merrill, and
Weinheimer of Merrill. Venson of Chicago is also one of the outstanding
speedsters. Several men have shown
ability in the distances. Frosh track
material looks good with prospects for
a great varsity squad for next year.

FOOTBALL COMMENT
It is just a trifle early in t he season
to predict what m ay happen out on
College Field next fall in the way of
football victories, but as we look over
the candidates for the varsity it may
be seen that there are some very fine
prospects ready to don the moleskin.
A rather successful season last year
give Maroon hopes a boost; nine
of the thirteen lettermen are r eturning
for another season. Coach Saunderson
will find a veteran first team lined up
for him with a group of reserves that
should see lots of action next fall.
Captain Mark McLarnan, ex-Captain
Fletcher Kettle, Eldred Raun, and Al-

bert Vander Wilt are the four lettermen receiving sheepskins in June.
Spring football practice smoothed
out some of the defects which are
often found in developing new men
and will develop a winning eleven for
next fall. Backfield candidates who
will return for the fall campaign are
Bones and Smith, halfbacks; Haenfler,
fullback, and a list of reserve material
which includes Barker, Sherwood, Venson, and Haviland. Bolstered with a

lot of line material, Saundy should
have both a great defensive and a
great offensive team. Three tackles,
Wya nt, Hutchinson, and Gottlob; two
guards, Popevis and Lewis; two centers,
Nash and Asmussen; and one end,
Hall, are the experienced men returning. From the Freshman teams there
will be a host of good material, some
of which will become varsity caliber.
The North Central schedule will be
complete, the Maroons meeting every
team in the circuit.

SCHEDULE FOR THE 1931 MAROON SEASON
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.

26-Wayne Normal Teachers at Wayne.
3-lowa State College at Sioux City.
10--South Dakota State College at Brookings.
17-North Dakota Aggies at Fargo.
24-South Dakota University at Sioux City.
31-Western Union College at Sioux City.
7-Simpson College at Indianola.
14-North Dakota University at Sioux City.

EXTENSIVE AND
SUCCESSFUL FORENSIC
SEASON DURING 1931
Forensically this has been a great
year for Morningside College. Among
the one hundred thirty-two Pi Kappa
Delta schools that are located in all
parts of the United States, Morningside
ranks first in total honors won at the
last three nation al conventions of the
organization. This fact was published
in the "Forensic," the official publication of Pi Kappa Delta; so wherever
Morningside forensic stars went this
last year, they were confronted with
an excellent reputation. The caliber of
the work, however, not only maintained
but improved the reputation that had
been previously established, a nd the
Morningside speakers gave all their opponents some real competition.
The debate schedule this last season
was one of the biggest that Morningside has attempted in re cent years. The
usual number of debates was held, and
many of these were conducted in a
different manner. Some of the debate
tea ms were mixed, having one speaker
from each school on a team, and some
were co-educational. The Oregon plan
of debate was tried, a nd the debate
plus open forum plan was also used.
The Pi Kappa Delta question concerning the adoption of a policy of free

trade was used for most of the debates.
The second week in March a group
of four debaters accompanied by the
coach, Prof. John W. Parlette, journeyed into Illinois, Indian a, Michigan,
and Ohio, where they waxed eloquent
on the Unemployment Insurance proposition. While on this trip the speakers
met representatives from seven different colleges and universities, and
traveled more than two thousand miies.
As a fitting climax to the forensic
season, Morningside acted as host to
the biennial Provincial Convention of
Pi Kappa Delta, March 26, 27, and 28.
Over eighty students and coaches from
the twelve colleges of the Sioux Province were officially registered, and the
entire third floor of the Main Hall was
used for convention purposes. Debate,
extempore, and oratorical contests were
the main events of the three-days meetin g. Morningside was ably represented
in the men's and women's debate and
extempore contests and in the men's
oratorical battle. While Yankton College carried off the convention honors,
Mornin gside placed in the men's oratory and the women's extempore contests.
Much of the credit for Morningside's
successful forensic endeavors should go
to Professor Parlette, who not only ar( Continued on Page Thirty-five.)
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Fraternities of Morningside College
By Dr. M. E. Graber
The fraternities of Morningside College were organized in the fall of 1924.
Three of them existed previously as
literary societies, but they had ceased
to function as such for many years.
In 1926 a fourth fraternity, the Sigma
Theta Rho, was organized. All four
fraternities have made significant contributions to the social, artistic, forensic, and athletic life of the school.
During the early years of their existence pledging was postponed until
the first part of the second semester,
and an average grade of C was required for fraternity membership. This
year a new plan was put into operation
which seems to have worked out very
satisfactorily. All four fraternities have
voted its continuation for next year.
According to this plan the freshman
men were pledged at the opening of the
first semester and initiated into their
respective fraternities early in the
second semester. The advantages accruing, according to the fraternity men
themselves, were: (1) A saving of time
for both the fraternity men and the
pledges. (2) A material reduction in
the cost of stags and rushing. (3) The
giving of more emphasis to scholarship
and the maintenance of closer supervision over the scholastic standing of
pledges ( 4) A greater activity in studentp romotion for the personal advantage of fraternity members as well
as for the welfare of the school.
Another phase of fraternity progress
has been the gradual reduction of the
severity of the informal initiations.
Secretaries of the best nation al fraternities now characterize the old-time
procedure as "archaic" and as "belonging to the kindergarten." They advocate complete elimination from the informal initiation of such activities as
are familiarly known among students
as "horse play" and "roughneck technique."
The Interfraternity Council under
the Dean of Men, has enacted some
very constructive legislation governing
fraternities, and the prospects for the
future are for a much improved status.
The Dean of Men has proposed and
initiated a program of revision of
present practices in initiatory procedure, fraternity regulation, scholarship,
and finance plans of the fraternities
which promises to be thoroughly modern, constructively social, and sanely
educational. The Board of Trustees
and the faculty, through their committees on Fraternities, are working
with the Dean of Men and the Interfraternity Council on the inauguration
of these plans.
The next step in the line of progress
will be the nationalization of our local
fraternities, which has been duly sanctioned by the administration and the
Board of Trustees to occur at such
time as each fraternity is entirely free
from debt. The past year has been an
especially difficult one for these organizations because of the general
financial stringency and consequent
lack of work for students. We hope
for better days a head in this respect.

Beautiful Residence Quarters For Women
The Women's Residence Halls located one block west of the Athletic
Field on Peters Avenue is one of the
most beautiful and complete homes for
students in this section of the Middle
West. Alumni and ex-students who
have not visited the structure have no
idea what this addition means to Morningside College. Naturally it has eliminated all boarding clubs, making an
entirely new environment for girls.
One of the most completely modern
kitchens makes it possible for members of the group living there to receive the highest quality of food. Dining-room service that competes with
the best of hotels is a feature, groups
of eight girls sitting together at the
meal, with a hostess for each table.
The rooms are equipped, with single
beds, rocking-chairs, a study table, a
dresser, large closet room, and lights.
Service of a registered nurse is available at all times, a part of her duty
being the inspection of rooms and a.
checkup on the girl's health each day.
The girls furnish their own towels, curtains, and bed covers. Pressing rooms
are available for the girls, giving them
practically all the services of their ow.n
home.
Reception rooms are provided
where company may be entertained. A
large drawing-room is used for housemeetings and social events. Vespe r
services are held twice each week in
this spa cious drawing-room near the
beautiful fireplace. Parties and social
events a re directed by the Social Director of the Dormitory. Several formal events are held each year which
give the students an opportunity to be
at home in every possible event. Teas,

dinners, parties, formals, and social affairs make an interesting social program for the girls.
Regulated hours for the students
make it possible for concentrated study
in the rooms. Quiet hours are enforced during· the afternoon and evening. Student government has been
worked out ecectively so that any disturbance is taken care of by the
Women's Governing Association. House
meetings are held each week where announcements of coming events are
given. General business of the dormitory is taken care of at these meetings.
Much of the social life of the girls
is built around the Dormitory, but the
three societies of the school maintain
their halls o.n the third floor of Main
Hall. These groups are one of the
strong features of student organization
in Morningside College administer to
the happiness of the girls.
Athletics, forensics, music, and social
life of the college are represented by
members of the Dormitory. Many of
the leaders of the school have become
so because of the leadership and possibilities the Halls give them. The girls
that live in the Residence Halls are
truly represented in all the activities
of the school, with the. average of
grades of girls living there on a pa r
with all those living outside.
Alumni and ex-students of Morningside College can help the College materially if they will pick out girls of
the caliber that are representative of
the type now living in the Dormitory.
They are the typical Morningside girl.

Dr. Frank E. Mossman Resigns Presidency
of Morningside College
President · Frank E. Mossman, head
of Morningside College for the past
thirteen years, has handed in his resignation to take effect the first of September. The Board of Trustees has accepted the resignation, but has chosen
no successor. Vice-President F. W.
Schneider will be the acting-president
until someone is chosen to fill the presidency of the College. President Mossman has had a very successful presidency, the College having been forg ing
ahead in spite of difficult times and
depressing conditions during the many
years. A program of building and remodeling has been carried along with
the increase of student enrollment and
with a successful program of activities
and curricula.
President Mossman has built a strong

group of professors that rank ·with the
best in the land. During· the years,
Morningside College has ranked with
or above most institutions of its enrollment in classwork, musical a ffairs,
athletics, forensics, and organization.
Morningside College has been built
by continued effort and organization
which has been working through the
years and for this particular series of
years has been under the direction of
the presidency of Dr Mossman. Morningside College will continue to grow
under th e direction of the ne w a dministration as long as each alumnus, exstudent, and friend does his part. The
Alumni News Letter wishes Dr. and
Mrs. Mossman a happy and most enjoyable time in their new location, wh a tever that may be.
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Chicago Musical Critics Laud the
Morningside Singers
Alumni and friends of the school
will be happy to learn of the recent
successes enjoyed by the sixty-voice a
cappella choir of Morningside College.
Professor Paul MacCollin has bee n
working for eight years with groups of
singers, each year developing greater
organizations until this year critics in
Chicago ranked the choir as one of the
finest of its kind in the country. A
twelve-day tour, which included Storm
Lake, Cherokee, Estherville, Algona,
Charles City, Britt, Fayette, Chicago,
Oelwein, Eagle Grove, and Lake City,
was the most pretentious tour taken
by college representatives. While in
Chicago the choir presented four concerts, one in Kimball H a ll, one in St.
James Methodist Church, one in Thohurn Methodist Church, and one in the
Methodist Book Concern. During their
stay in Chicago members of the choir
visited many places of interest, were
guests of the managem e nt of the new
Civic Opera association, and were invited to broadcast over the N a tion a l
Broadcasting chain.
The choir won unusu a l distinction
in the city by having four distinguished
musical critics attend concerts and by
winning praise from them all. A few
of the critic reports are listed in the
next few paragraphs.
"Among the items having a share in
building up the music of the future,
it is necessa ry to include college choirs,
or at least some of them . One of the
good ones is the Morningside College
Methodist Choir, which appeared at
Kimball Hall last night. It consists of
youthful voices which have not learned
yet how to be anything but pleasant in
tone, it is ba lanced, and it is disciplined.
"The director is Paul MacCollin. He
led his uniformed group of young
artists through a program of sacred
music that ranged from P alestring to
R . Nathaniel Dett. Technically and in
spirit, it was the kind of performance
th at proved the joint presence of
highly able material and a highly able
director." Edward Moore in the Chicago Tribune.
"If a desire for recognition brought
the Mo_rningside College Methodist
Choir from Sioux City to Kimball Hall
last night its sixty-five young members
were out after something they well deserved.
"Professor MacCollin has trained
them right up to the academic standards, and they made clear the structure, beauty, and style of the excellent
unaccompanied choruses upon their
program." Eugene Stinson, in th e
Daily News.
"In the evening another surprise
came with the appearance of the Morningside College Methodist Choir at
Kimball Hall. I do not remember ever

College Choir Wins
Unanimous Praise
hav ing heard this choral organization
before, but I shall never forget them
for th e simplest of reasons. They are
one of the finest groups of a cappella
singers I have ever listened to in my
many years of concert-going.
"Sincere is m y praise of their conductor, P a ul MacCollin, who has
trained these students into r emarka ble
perfection of accomplishment. Their
singing of works by Palestring, Bach,
and Mendelssohn was m a rked by faultless accuracy of pitch, attacks of rigid
yet euphonious tone ensemble, and
"musicality" of r a r e order. They a re
masters of nuance, and their diction is
of impeccable correctness." Hermann
Devries, in the Chicago American.
The arrangements for the tour were
directed by Lee Strain, manager of the
choir a nd glee chubs. The choir appears at Om a ha on May 10, at the invitation of those who heard the organization last year. It presents its
home concert in the East Junior High
School Auditorium on Friday evening,
May 15. A more extensive pl a n is under
consideration for the next year, and it
is likely that the organization will be
booked in the West.
Another choir that a ttracted considerable attention a nd favorable comment this year is the Vesper Choir,
which is directed by Lester McCoy.
This group includes forty singers
chosen at the fall tryo uts. They have
t a ken their part in the chapel services
two weeks each month, a ltern ating
with the Methodist Choir. The choir
m a de a tour of five days during April,
offerin g concerts in Sloan, Anthon,
Lake View, Sioux R a pids, Sutherland,
Schaller, Holstein, and Mayflower Congregational Church in Sioux City.
These two choirs, the Methodist Choir
and the Vesper Choir, give students of
the college a very unusual opportunity
for study of music besides offering an
interesting tour each year.

MUSIC FESTIVAL AT
EAST JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL MAY 15-16
The annual home concert of the
Morningside College Methodist Choir
will be given in the East Junior High
School Auditorium on Friday evening,
May 15, under the direction of Professor Paul MacCollin. The choir has a
membership of sixty-two singers, makin g it possible for it to offer a wonderful musical program. This concert is
the only one offered in Sioux City for
the public. The choir will m ake its
initi al appearance in a special concert
to the East Hi gh School students on
Friday night, May 8.
Another feature of the two-day
musical program will be the combination of the Sioux City Symphony with

the South Dakota University orchestra..
This is the sixth year of the union of
these two symphonies. The ensemble
formed b y the two orchestras totals
over one hundred players affording
both students and music lovers the opportunity of hearing an orchestra of
true sy mphonic proportions. Development of the two orchestras into one
great combination has been m a de possible through the cooperation of Dean
Winfred R. Colton and his South Dakota University Orchestra with Professor Leo Kucinski and his · Sioux City
musicians. Each year these two orchestras exchange concerts presenting
an annual concert in Sioux City and
one in Vermillion.
This union of the South Dakota University orchestra with the Sioux City
Symphony orchestra will give music
lovers an opportunity to hear a symphonic combination complete in instrumentation, a nd unusual outside of the
great cities. No one should miss this
rare opportunity. This will be Mr. Kucinski's last appearance as director of
the orchestra for a year as he plans
to study next year in the East. Dean
Colton will direct the appearance of
the orchestra at Vermillion later in the
month.

OKOBOJI SUMMER MUSIC
CAMP IS POPULAR
WITH STUDENTS
An institution which has become one
of the popular summer music schools
is the Okoboji Summer Music Camp
under the direction of Professor Paul
MacCollin, director of the Morningside
College Conservatory of Music, and
Leo Kucinski, he a d of the Violin department of the Conservatory. This
summer camp was originated in 1929
and has now grown into a popular
study for music students a nd instructors. Courses are offered in voice instruction, in strumental work including
band and orchestra training, and actual
participation in both chorus and orchestra ensembles. Opportunity for
actual concert appearances as soloists
and as groups gives the students invaluable experience before the Bible
School and Epworth League Institute
held at the Methodist Camp.
Individu a l practice houses have been
built and a large building for group
practice and a dining-hall. Students
a re housed in la rge privately owned
cottages. The faculty this year is made
up of Professor James Reistrup, head
of the Piano department of Morningside College; Mrs. Paul MacCollin,
voice instructor; Ethel Thompson Kucinski, piano instructor, and Kristine
Kucinski, violin instructor. Professors
MacCollin and Kucinski are the directors of the group appearances and of
the music camp.
Many high school students, instructors, a nd college students take advant age of the camp for tra ining during
the summer months, with the opportunities for a great summer outing.
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Commencement Activities Keep Set
Banquet Plans Announced
Commencement exercises will begin
with the annual Final Chapel, which
will be the awards chapel and movingup day for the lower classmen. Athletic awards, forensic medals, scholarships, Zeta Sigma elections, and the
History Medal will be presented by the
various departments. The Seniors will
appear at the Chapel services in their
graduation gowns, the chapel being the
last that the class will attend as a
group. President Gerald Beebe, Senior
Class head, will present the class, and
some member of the faculty will receive it according to tradition. Following the awards the Seniors will leave
the chapel, and the other classes will
proceed to move up to the places vacated by the former classes. On Wednesday evening, members of Zeta
Sigma Honor Society will be announced and initiated. The Zeta Sigma
oration will follow.
The Baccalaureate
Service takes
place on Sunday, May 27, at Grace
Church, at which time President Frank
E. Mossman will make the address. In
the afternoon Lucy Dimmitt Kolp presents her annual organ recital at Grace
Church, this concert coming at four
o'clock, followed by a. reception for
the Senior Class by President and Mrs.
Mossman in their beautiful garden
back of the presidential residence.
Sunday evening, Alvah Miller, '09, of
Delhi, India, is the speaker for the
World
Interest Service in Grace
Church. Mr Miller has been in India
for several years in missionary service
and has a remarkable story to tell.
The planting of the Ivy, a traditional feature of Commencement Services, will take place at 9 :45 A . M. on
Monday morning. The meeting of the
Board of Trustees has been scheduled
for 10 :00 A. M. Monday morning. In
the afternoon a public reception honoring President and Mrs Mossman and
the Reverend and Mrs. Spence is to be
held at the Women's Residence Halls.
Alumni Banque t in Evening

President C E Eerkes, head of the
Morningside College Alumni Association, announces that the annual banquet for the alumni and ex-students of
the College will begin at 6 :00 P. M.,
with preparations for the largest crowd
ever to attend the dinner, in the
Women's Residence Halls. The annual
report of the officers of the association
will be presented to members of the organization. Officers of the group will
be chosen to take the places of Presi-

dent C. E. Eerkes, Vice-President Henrietta Squaires, Secretary W. C. Wolle,
and Treasurer Ira Gwinn.
Committee in Charg e

The Committee in Charge of the
Alumni Dinner includes Mrs R. H . McBride, Vesta Taylor, Mrs C. E. Eerkes,
Ethel Murray, and Mirah Mills. Following the banquet the annual Commencement Play will be presented on
the beautiful lawn of the Women's
Residence Halls. Mrs Jane Smith has
charge of the production offered by
the Senior Class.
"The Piper" is
offered as the final play to be given
this year. Prominent characters have
been chosen from the Sen ior Class, including several of the outstanding actors of the school. Maynard Heacox,
prominent in dramatic activities during his two years of residence in Morningside College, will play the part of
the "piper," with Fletcher Kettle, versatile members of the class, taking one
of the juvenile leads, and Miss Doris
Baddeley, another of the leading dramatists, taking the other juvenile lead.

MORNINGSI

Tuesday, June 2 , Commenceme nt D a y

Dr W. H. Spence, pastor of First
Methodist Church in Mason City, Iowa,
has been chosen by the class as the
speaker for the Commencement Exercises. He has chosen for his subject,
"The Art of Living in a Crowded
World." Following Dr Spence's address Dr Frank E. Mossman will confer the degrees on the class.
Members of the committee in charge
of arrangements are very anxious that
a large group of Alumni and friends
attend the various parts of the Commencement season.
H o s ts and H oste sses

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kindig, Dr. and
Mrs. M. E. Graber, Mr. and Mrs. Clif'ford Harper, Dr. and Mrs. Ray Harr ington, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Mahoney,
RRalph Pritchard, Edward Haakinson,
Esther Waterhouse, Lillian Dimmitt,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chandler, Rev. and
Mrs. Ben Riner, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Wolle, Dr. and Mrs. R. H. McBride,
Mirah Mills, Ira Gwinn, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Kingsbury, Charles Bach, Helen
T iedeman, Marion Leslie, Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Buntley, Lois Hickman, Dr. William Jepson, Max Kroloff, Joe Ott,
Anne Aalfs, Mrs. Pearl Woodford
Buchner, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Eerkes,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Davis, and Rev.
and Mrs. Kamphoefner.

Frida
9 :00 A. M.

Final Chapel.

7:00 P . M.
8:00 P.M.

Initiation Ceremony
Zeta Sigma Oration.

10:30 A. M.

Baccalaureate Servi
( Address, President
Organ Recital, Grae
Lucy Dimmitt Kolp,
Reception to Senior
World Interest Servi

Wednes

Sunday
4 :00 P.M.

5 :00 P. M.

s :00 P. M.

Mond
9:45 A. M.
10:00 A. M.
3:30 P.M.
6:00 P. M.

8:30 P.M.

Ivy Exercises of the
Meeting of the Boar,
Public Reception to
Rev . and Mrs. W. l
Alumni Dinner.
Commencement Play
Residence Halls.

Tuesd
10 :30 A. M.

Commencemen t Exe
Address, "The Art c
Reverend William
Conferring of Degre
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.ors Busy During the Month of May
Diplomas Presented June 2nd

COLLEGE

ent Program
31
May 22
May 27
ZetaSigma Honor Society.

May 31
Grace Church.
ank E . Mossman)
Church
A.G.O.
ss, President and Mrs. Mossman.
Grace Chu rch Ch oir.

June 1
nior Class.
f Trustees.
Presidentand Mrs. Mossman, and
Spence. Women's R esidence Halls.
:n's Residence H alls.
'The Piper." The Lawn, Women's

June 2
Excercises
Grace Church.
,ivin g in a Crowded World,"
Spence, D. D.
President Mossman.

Co mmencement exercises for members of the class of 1931 will be held in
Grace Methodist Church on the west
corner of the campus on Tuesday,
June 2. Members ·of the class will become members of t he Morningside College A lumni Association at the a nnual
Jun e meetin g. Dr. William H . Spence,
of Mason City, Iowa, pastor of the
Methodist Church, will give the Commencement a ddress, speakin g on the
s ubject, "The Art of L iving in a
Crowded World." Members of the class
of 1931 who will receive d iplomas have
been a nnounced by t he Registrar and
include t he following p e rsons:
Grace Esther Abel, Sioux City; Cecil
L aVerne Anderson, Milford; Dorothy
Ch ristine Anderson, Sioux City; Doris
Foster Baddeley, Woolstock; Gerald
LaMoyne Beebe, Ottumwa; Vera Ann
Bierman, S ioux City; Jessie Tweedale
Bleecker, Sioux City; Lois Cleo Boyer,
Sloan; Ben D. Bruns, George; William
E. Buchanan, Sioux City; Joseph Henry
Castle, Langford, South Dakota; Nellie
Jeanette Chilton, Hornick; Yung-Yuen
Chou, Hingh ua City, Fukien, Chin a;
Marilla Grace Conley, Rockwell City;
G race Crowley, Storm L a ke; Olin
Lowell Doa ne, Montezuma; Lillian
Ma rga ret Edlund, Kerhoven, Minn.;
Caryl Georgia Engelken, Sioux City;
Ruth Louisa Erckman, Sioux City;
Milton Charles Feldt, Manitowoc, Wis.;
Arthur Richa rd Forema n, Remsen;
Margaret Martha G r ay, Mapl eton ; Rena
Mable Grove, Worthington, Minn. ;Elsie
Gurney, Alta; Hernano Milo Hall,
Cushing; Vernon Willard Hancer, Merrill; Muriel Corrine H arrington, Slayton, Minnesota; Maynard Lucian Heacox, Britt; R ex Foster Hinshaw, L ittle
Rock, Arkansas; Theodore H. H offmann, Chicago, Illinois; Harold R.
Hotchkiss, Woden; Roland Levering
Huff, Sioux City; Marion Faith Hughes,
Sioux City; Vivian Ruth Hultma n,
Rockwell City; Inez Grace Hutchins,
Sioux City ; Louise Marie Iddings,
Sioux City; Dorothy Maria n Johnson,
Sioux City; Fletcher Coonrod Kettle,
Correctionville; Dora Kielhorn, Sac
City; Clarence Christian Kilker, LeMars; Willard Orlando Kramer, Ripon,
Wisconsin; Nora Amelia Kruse, Sioux
City; William Kucera, Tyndall, South
D a kota ; Carl Henry Linden, Chicago,
Illinois; Mark Chet MacLa rnan, Mo-

ville; Dorothy May Mahlum, Estherville; Sibyl Rollins Malcomson, Sioux
City; Loren e Mabel Marvel, Webster
City; Louise Kathryn Marvel, Sioux
City; Gl enn Berton Masters, Sioux
City; Robert Wayne Mentor, Anthon;
Cla r a Jessie Metcalf, Sioux City; Ruth
Min a Miller, Sexton; Dorothy Ge nevieve Metcalf, Sioux City; Miles S.
Moore, Gillette Grove; Hoba rt Foster
Mossman, Sioux City; Mildred I rene
Mossman, Marcus; Marguerite Murph y,
Sioux City; H a rold Claude Owen, Rockwell City; Helen L ouise Parrott, Sioux
City; H azel Anderson R am ige, Sioux
City; Lesli e Arnold R assm u ssen, Sioux
City; Eldred L yle Raun, Sioux City;
Helen Soles Reid, Sioux City ; Harold
George Rich ardson, Modale; D or othy
Caroline Robinson, Sioux City; Lois
Gretchen Scha mp, Sioux City; Arthur
Harold Senne, Sioux City; Edward
Heathcothe Sibley, Sioux City; Mabel
Goldie Springer, Gowrie; Frances Sulsberger, Sioux City; Clarence William
Thompson, Luverne; Lois Janet Utterback, Chicago, Illinois; Albert Vander
Wilt, Orange City; Frances Opal V a n
Dyke, Sioux City; Edith Willhelmina
Van Peursem, Maurice; Evelyn Lucile
Vogel, Sioux City; Inez Mae Waterm a n, Dows; Gladys Marie Williams,
Sac City; Virgil K ay Williams, Rockwell City; and Ruby Wilson, Rolfe.

SEVEN CANDIDATES
FOR BACHELOR OF
SCHOOL MUSIC DEGREE
There will be seven aspira nts for th e
degree of Bachelor of School Music at
the Commencement exercises, June 2.
This is the first time that such a degree
has been offered by Morningside College, but the popularity of t he School
Music work offered at the Morningside
Conservatory has made it necessar y
a nd a dvisa ble to offer such a degree.
F ive of the graduates have been placed
in high-school positions for next year.
The candidates for the music degree
are Mildred Mae Bliven, Sioux City;
Lucille Dallenbach, R ockwell City;
Marten a De Ruyter, Sioux Center;
Mildred Thelma Moore, Sioux City;
a nd A lm y r a Ferne Peters, Hornick,
who will receive their diplom as at the
June Commencement. The Misses Inez
Archer, Rockwell City, a nd Martha
Ellen Glenny, Mott, North Dakota, receive their diplom as with the August
class.
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Campus Clippings
Annual Walkout

Morningside College students tossed
their books aside, opened the classroom
doors and proceeded to stage the annual walkout to Floyd Monument,
Friday, May 1. (Just a little secret,
some of you Alumni: the walkout is
truly a rideout as there are practically
as many cars as students.) A program
of stunts was arranged followed by
several speeches by prominent members of the Junior class. Professor
Hayes added his bit of humor by staging one of his far-famed stunts. Harvey Potthoff, of Morgan, Minnesota;
Harvey Nelson, of Klemme, Iowa; and
Paul Haviland, of Moville, Iowa, were
the speakers. Hobart Mossman, president of the Student Council, was in
charge of the arrangements.
Morningside College Hour

The Morningside College Radio Hour
has become one of the very popula r
features of the radio station at the
Sioux City Journal studio. Throughout
the year members of the faculty and
student group have presented half-hour
programs. These will be continued next
year as a regular presentation.
Noted Speaker

A welcome visitor to the Morningside College campus was Dr. Newell
Edson, secretary of the American Hygiene Association. Dr. Edson spoke
before the combined Y. M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. A . groups Tuesday morning,
April 28. He spent several days in
Sioux City, speaking before several
church congregations and civic organizations.
Mother-Daughter Banquet

Mothers were the guests of their
daughters at the annual Mother-Daughter banquet, held in the Women's
Residence Halls, Saturday evening,
April 25. About three hundred women
attended the affair.
Basketball Captain

Ario Koberg, rangy guard for the
Maroon five, will captain the basketball team next winter. Koberg has been
among the leading scorers of the North
Central Conference for two years as
well as one of the best defensive men.
Prospects are bright for next winter's
five with several letter-men available.
Coach Saunderson has decided to use
a new system in Morningside athletics
by appointing a football captain for
each game. It is likely that an honorary captain will be elected following
the football campaign.
Pi Kappa Delta President

Alice Hickman has been chosen as
president of the local chapter of Pi
Kappa Delta, honorary speech fraternity. She has been prominent in forensic activities of the school throughout

her three years of residence, continuing a precedent begun by various other
members of the family.

tory. Mrs. Kucinski is a graduate of
Morningside College and has been a
member of the faculty of the Conservatory, instructing in piano.

Men's Glee Club Elects

Lyle Gilbert, of Cherokee, was elected president of the Men's Glee Club
at their annual election held this week.
He has served as soloist with the organization for its appearances and has
been a member of the college quartet
this year. The glee club will continue
its policy of visiting the high schools
throughout the territory next year as
it has become a vital part of the student promotion work.
Honorarium for Hayes

Each year the University of Iowa
votes an honorarium to Morningside
College, this being an opportunity to
study a t the University summer session
with all fees and expenses paid. Professor J a mes J. Hayes, head of the Department of English Literature, receives the honor this year by vote of
the faculty of Morningside College.
Professor Hayes has been a member
of the faculty for fifteen years and in
the mea ntime has become one of the
best-known because of his ability to
fit into any type of meeting or affair
with his humor. He will continue his
work toward his Doctor's degree.
Iowa College Press Association

Gerald Beebe, business man ager of
the Collegian Reporter, and Dale Jones,
business manager, attended the meeting
of the Iowa College Press Association
at Cedar Rapids the first week in May.
Mr. Jones was honored with the vicepresidency of the state organization.
The convention was invited to convene
in Sioux City next year and will be
held at Morningside College the first
week in May, 1932.
Graduate Study for Member of
Class of 1930

Lee Strain, editor of the Alumni
News Letter, has made plans to attend
the University of Nebraska. He has
been manager of the glee clubs and
choir, and field worker for the college
and leaves to accept a similar position
at Lincoln.
Granted Year's Absence

Professor Leo Kucinski and Mrs.
Kucinski have been granted a year's
leave of absence from the Morningside
College Conservatory of Music to give
them an opportunity for study. They
plan to study in Europe, leaving Sioux
City near the first of September. Mr.
Kucinski has been prominently connected with musical organizations of
Sioux City, having directed the Sioux
City Symphony since 1923, and was
chosen conductor of the Monahan Post
Band last year. Eugene Baker, of
Lorrain, Ohio, has accepted the directorship of the Sioux City Symphony
for the year and will take over the
instruction of violin at the Conserva-

Accepts College Teaching Post
Dr. M. C. Latta has accepted a position as head of the History Department
of Olivet College in Olivet, Michigan,
taking over his new work at the beginning of the fall semester. Dr. Latta was
a member of the Morningside College
faculty for two years, was granted a
year's leave of absence to work for
his Doctor's degree, a nd is finishing another year's residence this June. Mrs.
Latta has been an assistant in the
library this year. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Latta are graduates of Simpson Col·
lege, Indi a nola, Iowa.
Dean of Women

Miss Ethel Murray, Registrar, will be
the acting Dean of Women for the
summer session, continuing also her
work as Registrar.

PLAY DAY IS SUCCESSFUL

Twenty-five high schools attended
the annual High School Day sponsored
by the Women's Athletic Association of,
the College held Saturday, May 2, with
a group of one hundred girls taking
part in the various athletic events. Miss
Grace Stoops, assistant Physical Training instructor, was in charge and r e- ·
ports that the interest in this event is
growing each year.
Various athletic events were worked
out, each girl taking part in the contests as a member of the teams. A
scholarship was awarded to the Senior
girl winning the most points. This
honor was won by a Vermillion High
School girl, Miss Maxine Mahan .
A dinner at the Women's Residence
Halls for the girls was one of the interesting events for them. Speeches by
members of the Morningside Association and entertainment by the Men's
Glee Club closed the successful event.

Fletcher Kettle upset the plans of
North D a kota University in the 100yard dash at the Dakota Relays last
week by defeating Jarrett, speed merchant of the North Dakota school. The
event was run in 10 seconds flat. Kettle
holds the all-college record with 9.8
seconds as his time.

Lewis Croston, '30, has returned
from California after havi ng spent the
winter representing the Pictorial Review Company as a crew manage r. He
plans to spend the summer with the
Company, taking a college crew from
Morningside College.

May 1, 1931
To the Students of Morningside
College
My dear Friends:
My thirteen ye a rs of college presidency in Morningside College will be
rounded out September 1, 1931. These
years immediately following the close
of the war and during th e days of reconstruction h a ve marked a period of
readjustment. There have been many
grave a nd difficult problems confronting society. Their solution h as not as
y et been entirel y discovered, nor a re
we alto gether certain of the futur e.
My ye a rs on the ca mpus h a ve bee n
pleasura ble ones. I have enjo yed th e
association with y ou. You are a new
group of a new a ge, and y ou a re a
tonic to the thinking of any person of
more m ature y ears. I ha ve le a rned to
appreciate you. I believe in y ou tremendously and it will be with a feelin g
of regret th a t I sh a ll say good-bye to
you this Commencement season .
Mornin gside College is my Alm a
Mater. I sh a ll ever lo ve and revere the
institution . Oth ers m a y come and go,
a s Trustees, a nd F a culty m embers, and
Presidents, and Students, but she is my
Alma Mater. It w as on this campus
that I was reborn to a bigger a nd better life. New avenues of approach to
life were opened to me. It was h ere
th at I learned how to find, and in a
mea sure to appreciate, th e thou g hts of
the grea t thinkers of all ages. It w a s
here th at I be gan the de velopment of
a philosoph y for life: a philosoph y
which would serve in the hours of su ccess and b e a stea dying pow e r in th e
hours of seemin g defeat.
Make Morningside Colleg e your Alm a
Mater. Love he r, cherish her, use he r
throughout the yea rs. She may seem
to be a bit h a rsh to you at times, but
when y ou le a rn to know her you will
love her.
I thank you for your kindness to
Mrs. Mossman and myself during these
years of administration. I bid you
Godspeed and assure you that if a t any
time in the future, at any place in this
great world, we can be of a ssista nce to
you, y ou m a y call upon us and we shall
do our best to render you whatever
service lies within our power.
Let u s make this a great spring on
th e campus. Let us bring in next fall
a grea t body of new students, and a
return of the three upper cla sses. Let
us build on this hill an institution of
higher lea rning worthy of this g r eat
civilization, of this great Northwest.
Your friend a nd co-worker,
Fra nk E . Mossm a n,
President.
May, 1931.
To the Alumni of Morningside College.
My de a r Alumni:
The sentiments of the foregoin g
letter to the students immedia tely a fte r
my resignation, February 18, 1931, express to you my desire for the future
of our
Alma Mater -- namely, "A
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Greater Morningside." May the ideals
of this number of the News Letter be
symbolic of the future of the institution, with each of us doing his share
toward making possible the achievement of the task.
As an alumnus of Morningside College I pledge you my he a rtiest coopera tion in the fulfillment of the aims
expressed in this number; for next
year, an enla rged enrollment and the
fealty and support of all the groups
contributing to the institution.
Your friend and co-worker,
Frank E . Mossman,
President.
Dear President Mossman:
As President of the Alumni Association, I wish to express our sincere
thanks and a ppreciation for your many
years of devoted service and continued
le a dership. Your marked application,
your enthusiastic effort, and your
Christian character shall remain an inspiration to all.
C. E. Eerkes.

CHICAGO ALUMNI
HOLD ANNUAL MEET
One of the busy Morningside clubs
is the organization in Chicago, which
met on F ebruary 14, at the Women's
University Club of Chicago. A dinner
wa s the means of getting about forty
memb ers of the club together. President George E. Wickens presided at
th e meeting, presenting the speakers,
Ro y al H. Jurgenson. Dr. Sa muel Stauffer, and Alv a h Miller. Dr. Frank E.
Mossman, president of Morningside
College, wa s the guest of the club. He
outlined the work of the College in a
short a ddress to the Morningsiders.
Election of officers followed the
dinner, at which Ev a ngeline Sletwold
St. Germain wa s unanimously chosen
president; Ewart Williams, vice-president; and Lucille Morgan Coombs,
secretary-treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs.
Ewart Williams presented a doublepiano number. A community sing
closed the evenings' enterta inment with
R a lph Ma hlum directing the singing.
The members of the club th a t enjoyed the dinner were: Gifford Alt,
Gretchen Ames, Clarence Bakke, Mrs.
P earl Woodford Buchner, Mrs. Fern
B a rber Black, Ev a Bangs, William
Bledsoe, 0. W. Brand, Jay F . Christ,
Dr. Arthur Coombs, Gwendolyn Coder,
Lily Damon, William Danforth, Cl a rence Johnson, Royal H . Jurgenson, Ma e
Wood Kixmiller, Dr. Paul McMaster,
Alvah Miller, Dr. Frank E. Mossman,
R a lph Mahlum, Robert Vernon, Allen
Sterling, Dr. Samuel Stauffer, Mrs.
Ev a ngeline St. Germain, George E.
Wickens, Ewart Williams, Lois Russell
Williams, John Wedgwood, Dr. Buchner, Mrs. Jay Christ, Mr. Fleming, Mr.
William Kixrniller, Mrs. Robt. Vernon,
Mr. Tentley, Mrs. Andrew Thalhofer,
and Mr. F. E . Woodford.

LIBRARY HAS INTERESTING COLLECTION OF
BOOKS AND CURIOS
Morningside College library has a
copy of the smallest dictionary in the
world, 42 woodcut prints of unreckoned value, rare books that date
back to 1864 for publication, and the
very dainty volumes of Burns's poems
and "The Lady of the Lake," bound in
silk Scotch plaid. These a re only a
few of the interesting collections that
the local school makes available to students, although restricted space for
display prevents full appreciation of
their value.
Lack of adequate space for shelving
these volumes h a s been a great handicap to the librarian a lthough additional
shelving space h as been a dded recentl y ,
thus making these books availa ble to
student use. There are 37,000 volumes
in the library at present, and each year
finds additional works added to the
stacks. Besides departmental reference
purchases, recent additions to the
library have been m a de by Professors
Kanthlener, Gwinn, Coss, and Hayes,
Mrs. J. H. McMichael, Rev. M. D . Bush,
S. C. Oathout, C. N. Ainslee, Mrs. Albert Staley for the Kriethe Esta te,
Mrs. Kate Burk, the Intercollegiate
Prohibition Association, and the Carnegie Endowment for International
Peace, the Sigma Tau Delta and Alph a
Kapp a Delta fraternities, and students.
The most extensive gift of recent interest is that of Mrs. John T. Pierce,
which includes nearly one thousand
volumes. In this group a re encyclopedias, Bible commentaries, essays,
poetry, fiction, and bound periodica ls
- in fact, a libra ry in itself.
A fine collection of Buddhas and
Chinese va ses a nd pottery has been
added to the increasing gifts toward
a Library World Room . Several of
these were given by ex-students and
graduates, either mission a ries or forei gn
students.
Miss Price, the librarian, extends to
each alumnus and ex-student an opportunity to help in building a greater
collection of books a nd manuscripts.
The allotment for extension of the
library does not permit the growth that
she has hoped for, but the cooperation
of givers has aided in accumulating a
very interesting and worth-while collection of books.

John D Kolp, '14
The Morningside of tomorrow is dependent on loyal cooperation with, and
faithful service to their Christian college built and developed by the vision,
strength, and material help of leaders
gone, of present administration, of faculty and of constituency. We are considered a s alumni promoters of Morningside College. We shall fulfill our
obligation at this time by giving a portion of our earning power to the school
that is responsible for our success in
meeting life's problems. Morningside
College will continue to grow and produce men and women of tomorrow because of the hearty support given by
the alumni of the institution that
means so much to all of us.
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The Alumni Forum
H . H. Hudson, '11, publisher of the
Titus ville Sta r-A dvoca te, in Titusville,
Florida, has been elected president of
th e Florida State Press A ssociation a t
the annual convention held recently a t
Gainesville, Florida . The pa per is a
semi-weekly sheet. M r. Hudson ha s
been loca ted in the Florida town for
fiv e year s, movin g th ere from Cle vela nd, Ohio. H e was form erly in the
ne wspa pe r business in D es Moin es a nd
Clevela nd.
Rex Stucker will again man age the
Sioux Falls Ca na ries, semi-pro baseball
t eam in Sioux F alls, South D akota .
L ast season h e h ad one of the fastest
ball clubs playin g in this te rrito ry a nd
this year has built up a strong· roster
of playe rs. R ex was form e rly a lumina ry in Morningside athletic circles.
Lloyd Rozeboom , a n ex-student a nd
a t present a student a t Iowa Sta te College in A mes, h as been given a f ell o wship t o J ohn s H opkins for study of
Chemistry. H e will h a ve a n opportunity t o earn b oth a Master's degr ee a nd
a Doctor's deg ree in this field.
Kri stine Kucin ski, '29, has a ccepted
a n opportunity for he r third year a t
Paullina. She will be a member of th e
faculty of th e Okoboj i Summ er Camp
t hi s year, instru ctin g in violin .
Stanley Dittme r, ' 30, will t a ke his
Girls' Glee Club to th e state contest
at th e district m eet a t Ida Grove.
Benita Mossm a n, '29, a st ude nt a t
t he E astman S chool of Music in
Rochester, N ew York, is a member of
the sy mphony o rchest ra which b r oadcast s each week over the N ation al
chain. She plans to spend the summer
at home with her p a r e nts, Dr. and Mrs.
Fra nk E . Mossm a n.
William Kersl a ke, '29, a form er a thletic st ar a t Mornin gside College, has
been in the Methodist Hospital for a
mo nth o r so fro m a n op er at ion. K e rsla ke is ma nager of a Sta nda rd Oil
st a tion.
H o race Ko ch, '28, is visiting a t hom e
r ecoverin g from a n illness. H e is a n
assist a nt m a nager for the Kresge
Compa ny in St. J oseph, Missouri.
Irene T ruckenmiller, '24, h as r eturned t o her hom e in Sibley, Iowa,
foll owin g se ve ral yea rs in Indi a. She
r ece ntly visited a t the home of Dr. M.
E. Graber in Sioux City. Her form e r
address was Hissa r , Punj ab, India .

A lette r from L ee H o rne y infor ms
u s tha t he is r eceivin g three copies o f
the Mornin gside bulletins. W e have
corrected th at e rro r . Mr. Horney is
livin g a t 175 Hillcr est A venue, Leonia ,
N e w J er se y. He t ells of having met and
t alked with Sam Lory and hi s brothe r.
W e a r e always g lad t o get such inform a tion. Mr. Horney is in the ad vertising depar t me nt of the N ew York
Sun.
Arthur Allen, '30, has been reelected
coach of the Primgh a r high school a nd
will return next yea r . "Art" reports a
good sea.son in b asketball, with bright
prosp ects for a winnin g outfit next fall.
Mr. a nd M r s. A rthur J ohn son ha ve
a son, born in F ebrua r y. The young
m a n h as been n a m ed Willia m Parkma n. Mr. a nd Mrs. J ohnson are members of th e class of 1925, a nd a t th e
present time Mr. Johnson is studyin g
a t the U niver sity of Iowa.
Ma r garet Kidde r writes t ha t sh e h as
accepted a p osition for th e summe r
school p eriod a t the Sta t e T eache r s
College in Memphis, Tennessee, a nd
pl a ns to spend the r em ainder of her
summer a t th e Methodist Ca mp a t Okoboji. Miss Kidde r h as been teachin g a t
the Univ er sity o f Illinois.
Me rle Kin gsbury, '30, visited the
Morningside campus durin g his spring
vacation from his study of la w a t the
U nive rsity of N ebraska. Merle p la ns
to continue his study durin g th e summe r in hi s fath e r 's la w offi ce in P onca,
N ebraska.
T ed John son, '30, h as been a ttending
Northwest e rn U niver sity durin g the
p ast se mester but has returned home
for this semester. H e informs us th a t
the other students there a r e enjoying
th eir work imme nsel y.
Go rdon Met calf, '29, visited in Sio ux
City during t he spring vaca tion a t
North west ern U niver sity .
L H Kingsbury, '13

The fam ous Mo rningside Spirit has
been r evived. N ever has the College
had m o r e fri ends wh o now h ave th eir
coats off a nd a re a t work building a
g r ea ter institution . Th e fu t ure look s
m ost p r omising, a nd as alumni we
want t o b e listed a m ong those responsible for this building. We can do
more to send students t o our Alma
Ma t er a nd m a ke th e Mornin gside influ ence f elt throu ghout our t e rritory
th a n ca n a n y other fact or. Why not
lend a ha nd?

Willia m D a nforth, '30, president of
the Student Council last year, visited
his family in Blen coe, a nd the campus
here in Sioux City during the spring
vacation. "Bill" is studying la w at the
University of Chicago.
Mr. a nd Mrs. J . P. Voorhees, form e r
students, a re livin g a t 5346 Crenshaw
Blvd., Los Angeles, California. Mr.
Voorhees is en gaged in the practice of
law in th at city. A da u ghter r ecentl y
arrived to m a ke her home with them.
Norma Rene is the n a me given a
d a ug hter born to Mr. and Mrs. D o uglas Reeder. Mr. R eeder wa s form erly
a me mber of the faculty of Mornin gside College but is no w connect ed wit h
the Sioux City P ublic School Syst e m .
Mrs. R eede r was form erly Ma rion
Fortier, '27.
Mrs. E va Willer Corey, ex-student,
died a t a Sioux City hospital follo wing a short illness. M rs. Corey was a
resident of L awt on, Iowa, a.t th e tim e
o f her death.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Everett C. Juhl, Coulter, Iowa, are th e p a r e nts of a da ug ht er, Ma rgaret Ann, born on March 31.
Mrs. Juhl w as formerl y Esthe r Pla tts,
'28. She was a n instru ctor in th e Coulte r a nd W oodstock schools.
Professor a nd M r s. L est e r McCoy
a re p a rents of a d a u ghte r born in D ecember. Mr. McCoy is instructor in
voice in the Morningside College Conserva tory of Mu sic. Mrs. McCoy was
form erl y B e rni ce Trindle, '25.
A weddin g of recent inte rest is the
m a rriage of R ae R obertson, '28, to Don
B a rrin ger, of Billings, Monta na .
Dorothy Seward, '27, was m a rried to
Lloyd D . Anderson a t L a urens on her
p a rents' t wenty-fifth wedding a nniversa r y, the da te also being he r fath er's
birthday. Mr. a nd Mrs. Anderson are
a t hom e in A lbert City, Iowa.
A lette r from H . E . B en z, '22, informs us that he recentl y sa w Dr. W .
P. D a merow, who is a practicing
ph ysicia n in S aylor P a rk, a suburb of
Cincinna ti, Ohio. T wins, a boy and a
g irl, wer e born to M r. a nd Mrs. D a me r ow r ecentl y. Mr. B enz is a prof essor
a t Ohio U niver sity a t Ath ens, Ohio.
Andrew Stauffer to Europe

The Sociological Scientific Resear ch
Coun cil fin a nced by Rockefelle r, has
a wa rded S . A . Sta uffer a fellowship
to finance a year of r esea rch a nd study
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abr oad. Mr. Stauffer will be paid
$3500 and will spend m ost of t he tim e
in London studying some t echnical
points in connection with the u se of
samples of the population in SocialPsychological R esearch. Mrs. Stauffer
a nd two children plan to accompan y
him. They expect to sail on the
Brita nnic the last week in August.
They pla n to sp end a f ew weeks in
Germany, Italy, and France.
Dr. Stauffer h as been teaching part
time at the University of Chicago a nd
the Un iversit y of Wisconsin, m a king
his home in Chicago. He h as been
g r a nted a year's leave from the U niversity of Wisconsin. Following the
study in Europe, Dr. Stauffer will r eturn to his position on the teaching
staff of the University of Wisconsin.
Mrs. Stauffer will be r emember ed by
many as Ruth McBurney, daughter of
the late Dr. D. A. McBurney. Mr.
Stauffer is of the class of 1921, a nd
Mrs. Sta uffer of the class of 1924.
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Verdette Walters, '29, has been
studying at Boston University in the
Theological School. He plans to continue his studies at the Chicago Theological School this summer and expects
to continue there next fall. He plans
to spend a part of the summer in Sioux
City. Victor Schuldt is also planning
a move to Ithaca, New Yo rk, for the
summe r afte r spending the year at
Boston University.
Ruth Pattison, formerly of Schaller
a nd an ex-student, is completing her
fifth year as music instructor a t Lake
View, Iowa, where she has had cont inued success in contest work. This
year her Men's Glee Club will sing at
t he state contest, competing in the
finals a fter having won the honors at
the district contest at Ida Grove.
A son has made his appearance in
the home of Superintendent a nd M r s.
John McBurn ey of Onawa . Mrs. McBurney was formerly Gladys Bradley,
'22.

F r a nk Thomas Sebern is the name of
the new son that m ade his appear a nce
in the home of Mr. a nd Mrs. E lbert
Sebern a t Manson. M r . Sebern is a
m ember of the class of 1925. The Seberns a r e prominent in musical activities of Ma nson.
Julia Royse, '09, is teaching· in the
high school of Muskegon Heights,
Michigan.

PLACEMENT BUREAU
ANNOUNCES TEACHING POSITIONS

Cecil Munson has been reelected
superintendent of schools at Whiting,
Iowa, where he has been teaching for
t he past yea r. Since he has taken over
the school, several new activities have
been added with wonderful success.
His organizations, both musical a nd
a t hletic, hav e placed high in the section al contests.

The Teachers' Placement Bureau,
directed by Professor V. E. Sta nsbury,
a nnounces a very successful placing of
teachers this year. The inno vatio n of
a complete practice-teaching plan has
given students and gradua tes of the
College even more desirable positions
as teachers. The practice-teachin g h as
become a p a rt of the Liberal Arts
course for t h ose interested in entering
the teaching fi eld. Cooperation with
the schools of Sioux City has given
opportunity for pra ctice-tea chers to
enter the problems of actual t eachin g
in Joy School, in Longfellow School,
and in E ast Jun ior High Schoo l.

H illis Lory has accepted a position
as P r ofessor of Political Science a t
Denison University, Granville, Ohio.
Harry Emerson and Evelyn Manson,
'25, were married recently and are
making their home at Pisgah, Iowa ,
where Mr. Emerson is coach of the
high-school at hletics.
Lisle Berkshire, '29, Sioux Falls,
South Dakota, was a recent visitor to
the Mornin gside Coll ege campus, h aving brought t wo m odel planes to the
Sioux City contest. Both planes were
winners. Be rkshir e is Boys' Secreta ry
of the Y. M. C. A. in Sioux Falls.
Cla ude Stewart, president of t h e Senior
class last year, is a member of the
staff of the Y. M. C. A., being connected with the m a naging force of the
ca feteria.

Professor Sta nsbury has worked o ut
the present plan of practice-teaching
a nd teacher placement. Th e burea u announces that the following students
a nd graduates ha ve secured t eaching
positions for n ext fall: Doris Baddeley,
Pocahontas ; Jessie Bleecker, Larchwood; Marilla Conley, Goldfield; E lsie
Gurney, Bagley; Wayne Goodma n,
Bronson; Vernon Hancer, Smithla nd;
Ruth Miller,
Quasqueton;
Gladys
Thompson, Ute; Lois Schamp, Sergeant
B luff; Lu cile Vogel, Paullina, a nd
Muriel Harrington, Pipestone, Minn.
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These students are seniors from the
Liberal Arts department of the Coll ege.
Mildred Mossman, Cleghorn; Marth a
Ellen Glenny, Linn Grove; Adelaide
Larsen, Truro; Lucille Malueg, Ayrshire; Lorene Marvel, Stanhope; Ruby
McLaughlin, Coope r; Louise Mar vel,
Fonda; Clara Metcalf, Clear L ake; a nd
L u cille Dallenbach, Randolph, Nebr.,
a r e the music teachers who ha ve been
located b y the bureau. Two-year students who ha ve secu red positions are :
H elen Brodie, Hornick; Eleanor Campbell, Stevens, S. D . ; Geraldine Johnson,
Smithland; a nd Lois Muilenburg, Hornick.
Einar Haugen has accepted a position as head of the Department of
Norse Lan g uages at the University of
Wisconsin for next year. Mr. Haugen
has been studying at the University of
Illinois where he has r eceived high
honors in his work. He attended
Morningside College for three years
before goin g to St. Olaf College in
Northfield, Minn esota, for study in his
particular field. Mr. Haugen is a Sioux
Cityan; his folks having a home in
Morn in gside. The Alumni News Letter
t akes this way of congratul ating a former Morningsider on his s uccess.
C. E. Eerkes, '24, h as taken a promin ent place in business circles of Sioux
City since joining with the Pelletier
Company. H e was recently chosen
p r esident of t he Junior Cha mber of
Com me rce at t he a nnual election. Mr.
Eerkes has b een active in m a n y projects of cit y-wide interest. H e is president of the Morningside College Alumni Association this year.
Dr Robert H McBride, '18

"In time of peace prepare for wa r ."
Likewise, in t ime of depression and
p essimism prep a re for prosperity a nd
progr ess. There has never been a time
when t he college has been in so favorable a position t o serve in this capacit y.
With work uncertain and
wages on a lo wer l evel it is a n a uspicious time to spe nd a few years prep a ring oursel ves to take advantage of
t he progressive years t ha t a re just
a head of us.

EXTENSIVE AND
SUCCESSFUL FORENSIC
SEASON DURING 1931
( Continued From P age Twenty-Seve n. )
ranged the year ' s schedul e, but a lso
trained and coached t he speake rs. His
work h as been a vital factor in securin g and maintainin g Mornin gside's fi ne
forensic reputa t ion.
Students who ha ve bee n honored by
Pi Kappa Delta d u r in g the last two
seasons and who wer e available this
year for foren sics a r e : Milton Rix ma n,
Hartley; Fletcher K ettle, Correctionville; Harvey Potthoff, Morgan, Minn. ;
Herold Hoffma nn a nd Theodore Hoffmann, Chi ca go, Illinois; Harvey Nelson,
Klemme; Allan Thornton, ·worthingto n, Minn. ; Hoba rt Mossman, Sioux
City ; John Skrable, Sioux City ; H elen
Parrott, Sio ux City; Helen Down, Odebolt; Alice Hickman, Sioux City ; Dorothy Anderson, Sioux City; Doris Baddeley, Woolstock; Roene Brooks, Fort
Dodge; a nd Geraldine Johnson, Sioux
City.
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For a Greater Morningside
Morningsid e College stands on the crest of a low

hill from which can b e seen the Missouri Riv e r and
the rich farm la nds of three st a t es-Iowa, South
Dakota, and N ebras ka- from which the college
draws its constituency. Th e rolling hills along th e
rive r form the most b eautiful sections o f these
states, and Sioux City has provided in h er m agnifi c ent parks the preservation of thi s scen e r y in its
primal loveliness . Th e College stand s on a campus
of some thirty acres dotte d with trees a nd crossed
by cinder p a ths leading to the main buildings .
On one side of the campus is Morningside Avenue,
on which runs an e xcelle nt trolley service bringing
one in tw enty minutes to the h eart of Sioux City.
Morningside is just far enough from th e city to b e
relie ved of the disagre eable features
of city life,
but yet n ear enough to profit by all the a dvantages
that Sioux City offe r s .

profess iona l schools . of many of our b est u niv ersities h a v e won for th e College favorable recognition
in the high e r educational centers of our la nd.
Campus ac tivities play an important role in the
moulding of the student s' character. Among the
prominent organizations are : Pi Kappa D elta; the
Young M en 's and Young Wom en 's Christian Associations; three women's lite r a r y so cie ties; four local
frat e rnities ·; the "M" Club; th e "MC" Club; tl1e
Student Council; the Dramatic Club; mu sical organizations including th e M e thodist Choir and the
V esp e r Choir; th e Glee Clubs; the Symphony Orchestra, a nd th e Barid; d e partm e ntal organization s
such as the Biology, Commercial, Enginee ring, Germ a n , French , Spanish , and English Clubs; the Cosmopolitan Club; the Inte rnational R ela tions Club;
a nd the Fore n sic Leagu e . Each of th ese organizations has so m e d efinite goal toward which it work s,
g iving opportunity for public appearance in many
cases and an opportunity to hear famou s lecture rs,
mu s icians, and characters.

To Morningside's statel y halls and attractive
campus come young m en and wom e n d esirou s of
learning the fundamental s of tru e living, as well as
obtaining th e knowledge and mental equipm e nt esAside from the standard courses leading to a
sential to gain a livelihood. The aim of Morning- Bach elor of Arts d egree, Morningside CoJlege
side College is to d ev elop th e latent talents which · offers a two-year Elementary Grade T each e r s'
lie within h e r stude nts, to arouse in t h e m di sce rn- Course; Pre-profess ional courses in Commerc·e ,
ment, originality, r es ource, and r esponsibility, and
Engineering, Law, and M e dicine; courses in Exto hold up b e for e them th e ideals of an eff ective pression and Dramatic Art; and courses in Music,
Christian life . No place is b e tte r adapted to acincluding the four-year Supe rvisors' Course in Pubcomplish this ideal. No spot is more pleasant in
lic School Music leading to the degree of Bach elor
which to spend the b est four years of a student's
of Public School Music.
life than the b eautiful environment of h e r campus.
ALUMNUS: Hand this sheet to s ome high-school
The academic standards of Morningsid e hav e alsenior or prospective student with the enclosed inways been high . The faculty is composed of men
formation, along with a good Morningside talk and
and women who have bee n trained in th e leading
that will do more toward getting a stude nt than
universities of this country and Europe, and are
specialists in their respectiv e fi elds . Th e e xcellent any pretty picture book or catalog can do in a
month of Sundays. This is your part in building
and, in some cases, distinguish ed r ecords mad e by
Morningside graduates in the graduate colleges and
the Morningside College of tomorrow !

Freshman

Freshman

Registration

Registration

Septemher 14

September 14

